
Steve Zagami
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1 General Street
Newcomerstown, OH 43832

+1 740 498 5900

THERMOPLASTIC ALLOY FILM AND SHEET
For thermoforming, fabricating and membrane pressing of:

Aircraft Interior Components
Rail/Mass Transit Interior Components
Commercial/Industrial Components

2040 Industrial Drive
Findlay, OH 45840
+1 419 429 0042

CUSTOM EXTRUDER SPECIALIZING IN HIGHLY ENGINEERED
THERMOFORMABLE SHEET 

ABS, Acrylic, PC/ABS blend and TPO for industrial applications
including agriculture, heavy equipment, signage, recreational
vehicles, medical and marine components
Option of mono, co-extrusion, or tri-layered construction in both sheet
or roll stock

www.cartierwilson.com
PLASTICS

MANUFACTURERS
REPRESENTATIVES

Laminated Sheet: solid colors, exotic wood grains, carbon fiber looks,
geometric prints and vacuum formable chrome sheet with both interior
and exterior grade products
Decorative Films: decorative hot stamp laminate film with hundreds of
trending looks available, as well as wood grains, burl woods, brush
patterns, carbon fibers, geometric prints and solid colors

182 Industrial Park Drive
Trenton, NC 28585
+1 252.448.9900

HIGH QUALITY LAMINATED SHEET AND FILMS ENGINEERED FOR
THERMOFORMING AND FLAT PANEL APPLICATIONS.

http://www.cartierwilson.com/
http://boltaron.com/
http://buypmc.com/
http://cartierwilson.com/
http://www.iapd.org/
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Increasing your profits with high
performance plastics, technical
expertise and marketing know how

Established in 1973, CartierWilson provides thermoformers,
fabricators and distributors of plastic products with a broad
variety of top-performance, competitively priced materials
produced by world-leading manufacturers.  In addition,
CartierWilson provides expert advice in applying these
materials in ways that improve the performance of your
products while reducing your material costs and processing
times.

With in-depth knowledge of all aspects of your business, CartierWilson can also assist you in
marketing of your services, and help you expand your capabilities to take advantage of today's
fast-growing markets such as thermoformed aircraft interior components, medical equipment
and building products.
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CartierWilson 
offers the
following
services

Education and training of distribution sales force
Distribution of sales and marketing materials
Trade shows
New product development
Marketing research and competitive analysis
Thermoforming, fabricating and machining guidance
Specification selling
Field sales and marketing
Market development
Lead generation
Joint calls
Government contracts

In addition to representing the world's leading manufacturers of plastics and related products,
CartierWilson offers a comprehensive range of services to ensure your total success and
increase your profits - from expert assistance in specifying your plastic and related materials
to marketing of your finished goods for the highest possible profit, and everything in between -
all at no additional cost or obligation.

http://www.cartierwilson.com/
http://cartierwilson.com/
http://www.iapd.org/
http://www.cartierwilson.com/you

